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fSTA= ( T1:C In the County Court of Dallas County,

Ij CmiY F' D eTJ , May Term, 1#-. .

TO TE Hi(NOPR/hL E LVAJ Y.AV* T

COURT:

S.,tiener, Mrs. Gertrude oWen, re1cu 1

reirc: ptu unto your honor that she is a feme sole and resides in

Dallas county, Texas
thewieo .. oe,'

That your petitiOner is esurviving wife of W'R'BOW*lI

"eceasc ; that her said husband W.R.Bowen died on the 27th day of

Deebr 9,inDla ny Tsxar+and that she has not married again

That, said W.B.Bowenleft surviving him the following

named children, vis: Beatrice Bowen, a girl 10 years 'n age; Udith

BOwe, a 5 yearS of age,;,- Bsndette Bowen, a boy 2 years of age;

that said children are the children of W.R.Bowen and your petitioner,

and that they all reside with your petitioner in Dallas County, Texas.

That there is a conununity estate belonging to the said

W.R.F2wen and your petitiOner, whic? s:.2d estate is situated in

Dallas County, Texas.

* That said WR.Bowen, at the time of hi deatat ani fir mrany

years jrio: thereto, was a resident citizen of Dallas County, Texas.

Your petitioner desires that your Honor appoint appraisers

to ap raise the said coauounity estate and she desires to nake and file

herein a bond ra provided for by law, that she may be given authority

to control, manage and dispose of the property belonging to said

estate is such manner as may be best for the said estate.

Wherefore premises consIdered, she prays th.: your Honor will

appoint airaisers to a.jraiee the suid estate, that she be authorized

to control, manage and dispose of said property in such 
manner as shall

be beet for the interests of eaid estate, and she aays that your Honor

will inake such other a'nd further orders as 'ay be proper.

/~~~~' .,______
Atora.FrJr~~~wn
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